A complete list of bat records available from Northern Cyprus is presented, based on both limited literature and new records, resulting from a recent field survey conducted mainly in 2018. This review is complemented by distribution maps and summaries of the distributional status of particular species. From the northern part of the island of Cyprus, at least 451 records of 21 bat species are available; viz. Rousettus aegyptiacus (26 record localities), Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (19), R. hipposideros (21), R. euryale (5), R. mehelyi (1), R. blasii (12), Myotis blythii (4), M. nattereri (10), M. emarginatus (3), M. capaccinii (1), Eptesicus serotinus (5), E. anatolicus (1), Hypsugo savii (6), Pipistrellus pipistrellus (50), P. pygmaeus (9), P. kuhlii (265), Nyctalus leisleri (1), N. lasiopterus (1), Plecotus kolombatovici (3), Miniopterus schreibersii (4), and Tadarida teniotis (5). The number of records increased elevenfold and 1.5 times more bat species were found compared to the last review published in 2007. Seven bat species (Rhinolophus euryale, Myotis emarginatus, Pipistrellus pipistrellus, P. pygmaeus, Nyctalus leisleri, N. lasiopterus, and Miniopterus schreibersii) are reported from Northern Cyprus for the first time; also, R. euryale is confirmed for the first time from the whole island. With the exception of Nyctalus noctula, for which doubtful records exist only from Southern Cyprus, the complete known bat fauna of the island was documented in Northern Cyprus. Moreover, three bat species, Rhinolopus mehelyi, Myotis capaccinii and Eptesicus anatolicus, were reported only from the northern part of Cyprus, although the record of M. capaccinii is considered as problematic and the occurrence of this species on the island is unlikely. For the first time, a population trend in a bat population is reported in Cyprus; smaller colonies of Rousettus aegyptiacus, even abandonment of roosts, were observed during the recent survey compared to numbers recorded in the mid-2000s.
INTRODUCTION
The northern part of the island of Cyprus (Northern Cyprus) is a region dominated by the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) Mts. extending to its highest peak at Mount Selvili (Kyparissovouno) at 1,024 m a. s. l. The mountains consist of a long, narrow, limestone range that runs for approximately 165 km along the northern coastline of the island and is rich in various karst phenomena. The area covers 3,355 km 2 , comprising the axis mountain range, hilly and lowland landscapes as well as a long and dramatic coastline corresponding to approximately two-thirds of the coastline length of the whole island.
In comparison with the southern part of Cyprus, the physical geography of the northern part of the island is less diverse and its biota still remains less studied. This is also true of the bat fauna. All main field surveys focused (besides others) on the research of bats, though data was mainly reported from the southern part of the island (Bate 1903 , Boye et al. 1990 ). Hence, until now the bat fauna of Northern Cyprus comprised only two thirds of the species spectrum known from the whole island and only one fifth of the bat records made on the island , aşan Baydemir 2014; Table 1 ).
Here we present a review of all available distribution data on bats from Northern Cyprus. A small portion of the data was published in few papers (as reviewed by Benda et al. 2007) ; however, most of the data are new, originating from several trips to the whole island from 2009 to 2017, and mainly from a systematic survey of bats in Northern Cyprus in 2018.
The bat survey was conducted as a part of the Caves of Kyrenia Mountains Project, a bicommunal initiative to document caves in the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) Mountain range. The project goals were to conduct research on karst geology and fauna in all documented caves and karst features. However, the bat survey was conducted in the whole area of Northern Cyprus, with a focus on the karst phenomena of the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) Mts. and the adjacent hilly areas.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Bats were surveyed by three basic methods of investigation; direct observations at roosts, mist-netting over water bodies and at entrances to potential roosts, and detectoring at foraging grounds. Detectoring was also performed along car-based transects of several tens of kilometres for 1.5 to 2.5 hours (mostly after finishing a netting session, i.e. beginning between 22:00 and 23:00), with the help of the ultrasound detector Batlogger with its microphone fixed with a tripod on the car roof. The detector automatically recorded bat calls together with their geographical positions (WGS84) and current air temperatures. Altogether, 4,413 bat call sequences were recorded during 23 transects in May and October 2018. Bat calls were analysed with the BatExplorer 2.0 software (Elekon AG, Switzerland) using call characteristics known from the respective geographical area (e.g., Benda et al. , papadatou et al. 2008 .
The lists of records of particular species below (arranged in alphabetical and/or chronological order) include, for each item, the following information: name of the locality (each record is primarilly listed by the name of the nearest settlement) [in brackets, number of locality as indicated on the map], and/or description of record site, date, number of recorded bats with indication of their sex, age and physiological condition.
Abbreviations used: ♂ = male, ♀ = female, ad = adult, det. = detected, exam. = examined, ind. = individual, juv = juvenile, G = pregnant, L = lactating, net. = netted, obs. = observed, rec. = recorded, sad = subadult.
ANNOTATED LIST OF RECORDS

Rousettus aegyptiacus (Geoffroy, 1810)
records. Original data: Afendrika, ruins of the Asomatos church [1], 17 October 2005 : net. 13 ♂♂ ad, 4 ♀♀ sad/juv (cf. Benda et al. 2007 , 2011 , huLVa et al. 2012 Table 1 . Composition of the bat fauna of Northern Cyprus identified in two periods of its survey; n1 = number of records in Northern Cyprus according to the review by Benda et al. (2007) ; % = percentage of the records in Northern Cyprus from the number of records from the whole island; n2 = number of records in Northern Cyprus after the recent survey; × = how many times the number of records in Northern Cyprus is enlarged now vs. that by Benda et al. (2007) ; N = newly documented in Northern Cyprus Tab. 1. Známé složení netopýří fauny Severního Kypru ve dvou údobích jejího výzkumu; n1 = počet nálezů na Severním Kypru dle přehledu Bendy et al. (2007) ; % = procentuální poměr nálezů na Severním Kypru ku počtu nálezů na celém ostrově; n2 = počet nálezů na Severním Kypru po skončení nového výzkumu; × = kolikrát se nově zvětšil počet nálezů na Severním Kypru oproti publikovanému Bendou et al. (2007) (Boye et al. 1990 ).
The Egyptian fruit bat (Rousettus aegyptiacus) was reported as the most frequently recorded bat species in the whole of Cyprus by Benda et al. (2007) which was also the case for Northern Cyprus (Table 1) . However, the present survey showed this species as the third most frequently documented species among the bats of Northern Cyprus with 26 records (Fig. 1 
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96 the lowlands (altitude range of roosts 12-662 m a. s. l.), while foraging opportunities for this fruit-eating bat at higher altitudes are rare or absent. The altitudinal distribution and habitat use of R. aegyptiacus in Northern Cyprus correspond with those in the southern part of the island and also in Lebanon . The territories of Cyprus and Lebanon represent the only areas of dense and abundant distribution of this bat in the Mediterranean arboreal zone and in proximity to the northern margin of the whole distribution range of this bat, comprising the southern coastal areas of Anatolia (see also Benda et al. 2011 Benda et al. , strachinis et al. 2018 . A large proportion of records (44%) of the Egyptian fruit bats from Northern Cyprus represent findings in roosts. Most roosts represent natural caves (73%), in two cases the fruit bats were found in artificial underground spaces and once in an abandoned house (in an aboveground room, perhaps serving as a night roost). Numbers of bats found at roosts were generally less during the recent survey compared to 2005-2010 (reported by Benda et al. 2011) . While a colony of 800 bats was found in the cave near Yedikonuk (the largest fruit bat aggregation ever found in Northern Cyprus) and another colony of 100 bats in the cave in the collapsed karst cavity at Afendrika in 2005 (Fig. 2 tens of individuals at maximum were documented in Northern Cypriot fruit bat roosts between 2010 and 2018; 1-5 bats in Afendrika, 3-20 bats in Kumyalı ( Fig. 4 ), 2-40 bats in Yedikonuk, or 20-40 bats in Yareselı mağara. The cave roost at Ağırdağ was found abandoned during the checks in 2010, 2015, 2017, and 2018, respectively. The same situation was observed at the Afendrika cave in 2018 (three checks), although one fruit bat was still found roosting there in spring 2017 and two in autumn 2015. The reason for such a dramatic decrease in numbers of roosting fruit bats remains to be found as well as whether such a decrease also concerns the Southern Cypriot populations. On the other hand, females carrying nonvolant young and subadult bats of both sexes (along with adult bats) were documented during the survey in 2018, indicating that the populations of Northern Cyprus are still viable to a certain degree. During the recent survey, we did not find any traces of mass or individual killing of R. aegyptiacus in its roosts in Northern Cyprus, which was common over the whole island in the past when this bat was considered a serious agricultural pest (see the review by hadJisterkotis 2006). The lactating females, some of which were carrying nonvolat juveniles, were documented in Northern Cyprus on 10 and 12 May and on 9 and 17 October, respectively, and a pregnant female was found on 29 March. These findings are in accordance with the observations of bimodal This indicates that R. ferrumequinum occurs regularly across all habitats of the country without any particular preference, similarly to other Mediterranean countries (see e.g. Benda et al. 2009 Benda et al. , 2016 . Almost half of the records (47%) of this bat from Northern Cyprus represent findings in roosts, constituting the largest proportion among all bat species in the country. In all roosts, only single or pairs of individuals were observed, with no signs of any colonies documented. The altitudinal distribution of roosts are in lower altitudes compared to the whole range of records, with a mean altitude of 256 m a. s. l., although the three roosts, where hibernating bats were found, lie in high altitudes, including the upper parts of the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) range (altitude mean 499 m a. s. l.). The distribution pattern of R. ferrumequinum in Northern Cyprus does not differ markedly from that mentioned for the whole island by Benda et al. (2007) .
Rhinolophus hipposideros (Borkhausen, 1797)
records. The lesser horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros) ranks among the most common bat species in Northern Cyprus, with 21 available records (Fig. 6 ). The distribution pattern of this bat in the country is almost identical to the previous species (Figs. 3, 5) . A slightly lower percentage of the records of R. hipposideros than of the previous species represent the roost records (44%); on the other hand, the checks of these roost sites during different seasons showed a wide variation in roost use. Maternity colonies were found at two sites (concrete cistern at Apostolos Andreas monastery and a vaulted room in the Sourp Magar monastery ruins ( Fig. 7) , both artificial structures). At five natural caves, roosting individuals were observed during daytime in the non-hibernation period, while at four sites (two natural caves and two artificial spaces) hibernating bats were found. Some roosts were documented to be both summer roosts and hibernacula ( 
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The Mediterranean horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus euryale) is reported here for the frst time, not only from Northern Cyprus but also from the whole island of Cyprus. Two previous reports of R. euryale from Cyprus (theodor 1967 (theodor , Boye et al. 1990 ), were considered uncertain and doubtful concerning the correct species identification (for details see Benda et al. 2007 ). The first indisputable specimen of the Mediterranean horseshoe bat in Cyprus was found among remnants of a bat colony in the water line gallery in Lapta in January 2018, when no living bat was observed at the site ( Fig. 9 ). According to the identified remains, the Lapta colony was a mixture composed of two medium-sized horseshoe bats, R. euryale and R. blasii. Three additional individuals of R. euryale (including two pregnant females) were netted at this site in May 2018, when a colony of 50 medium-sized horsehoe bats was observed inside the gallery (most probably composed of the two above mentioned medium sized Rhinolophus species; interestingly, only R. blasii was observed at the site in October 2018). The previous report of R. euryale from the southern part of Cyprus by Boye et al. (1990) now seems to be more pro- Fig. 9 . Two sites of netting at underground bat roosts in Northern Cyprus, eight bat species were found to roost and/or forage at each of them; a -entrance to the Küpo cave near Alevkaya in a forest on the top of the Beşparmak range at ca. 700 m a. s. l., b -a water reservoir at an entrance to a water line gallery in the town of Lapta. Obr. 9. Dvě lokality odchytu do sítí u vstupů do podzemních úkrytů netopýrů na Severním Kypru -na každé bylo dokumentováno osm druhů netopýrů; a -vchod do jeskyně Küpo u Alevkayi v lese na hřebeni Beşparmak v nadmořské výšce asi 700 m, b -vodní nádrž a vchod do vodovodní štoly ve městě Lapta.
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bable. Besides the direct examinations of individuals at their roost, sequences of echolocation calls of R. euryale were recorded at four other sites of Northern Cyprus. Most of the localities (80%) of this bat are underground roosts and the areas around the entrances to them (two natural caves and two artificial spaces). Despite the limited number of records ( Fig. 10) , the altitudinal distribution of R. euryale in Northern Cyprus (and thus in the whole of Cyprus as well) is similarly wide as in the two widespread horseshoe bat species, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros (Table 2) .
Rhinolophus mehelyi Matschie, 1901
record. Published data: Kyrenia [= Girne], 1 ind. (feLten et al. 1977 (feLten et al. , cf. kahmann & Çağlar 1959 (feLten et al. , 1960 Although Blasius' horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus blasii) ranks among the medium frequent bats of Northern Cyprus, it represents the most common species of the medium-sized horsehoe bats -altogether twelve records are available covering most of the country area ( Fig. 11 ). Similarly as in the southern part of the island ), the distribution of R. blasii in Northern Cyprus has a wide range, but with a preference for low situated areas ( Natterer's bat (Myotis nattereri) belongs to the medium frequent bats of Northern Cyprus (Table 1) . Altogether, ten sites of its occurrence were recorded throughout the country, which cover all areas and altitudes ( Fig. 13) , with the exception of the agricultural landscape of the Mesarya lowland. The records of M. nattereri are distributed more or less evenly across the whole altitudinal range, covering 690 m ( (namely for maternity colonies) in Cyprus conforms to the observations of this bat from southern Turkey and the western Levant (Benda & horáček 1997 , 2010 , 2016 and indicates its strict habit to use underground spaces for reproduction colonies as well as for transient aggregations in the Middle East.
Myotis emarginatus (Geoffroy, 1806)
records. Geoffroy's bat (Myotis emarginatus) is a rare bat in Northern Cyprus (reported here for the first time from the country), similarly as was shown for the southern part of Cyprus by Benda et al. (2007) . Three records were made at various altitudes (Fig. 14) , from near the sea level (Kumyalı quarry; Fig. 4 ) up to the upper part of the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) range above Malatya, at ca. 570 m a. s. l. (Fig. 15 ). A foraging bat was netted only at the latter site, while the two remaining records represent recordings of echolocation calls. The wide range of these three records (690 m, see Benda et al. (2007) reported a single record of the common serotine bat (Eptesicus serotinus) from Northern Cyprus, when several bats were found scattered throughout fissures between stones of the Venetian citadel in Gazimağusa (Famagusta) in the second half of July, as a presumably dispersed remnant of a maternity colony (the respective part of the citadel is currently closed for public visits and there is no opportunity to check possible further use of this roost). 
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This record represents the only roost finding of this bat in Northern Cyprus, with new records solely comprising the detections of echolocation calls of bats at their foraging grounds. Thus, E. serotinus is a rather rare bat in the country, with only five records available (Fig. 16) . These limited findings are scattered across a rather wide altitude range (Table 2, Fig. 3 ) from various environments. This pattern is in agreement with that by Benda et al. (2007) and indicates E. serotinus as a universal bat of Cyprus concerning its altitude and habitat preferences, similarly as in southern Turkey and the western Levant (spitzenBerger 1994 , Benda & horáček 1998 , 2016 .
Eptesicus anatolicus Felten, 1971
record. Savi's pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii) is an uncommon bat in Northern Cyprus with only six records (Fig. 17) . Only two findings are associated with higher altitudes of the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) range (582 m and 662 m a. s. l., respectively), including the only roost site, documented at Kantara castle, where this bat was found repeatedly. The remaining four records were made at lowland sites at altitudes below 100 m a. s. l. The scarcity of records and their strictly bimodal altitudinal distribution is in sharp contrast with findings from the southern part of the island ) as well as from mainland areas in the eastern Mediterranean (Benda & horáček 1998 , 2016 and from Crete ). In all these areas, H. savii prefers high situated sites, while only a minority of records come from low situated areas.
Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreber, 1774)
records. part of the island, at 1,595 and 1,665 m a. s. l., respectively. In sharp contrast, the results of our recent survey have found this bat to be extremely widespread and the second most frequently recorded species among Northern Cypriot bats (Table 1) . Although P. pipistrellus is reported here for the first time from Northern Cyprus, it was documented in 50 localities (Fig. 18 ), spread over a wide range of 880 m, with a dominance of lowland and medium elevated sites (altitude median 128.0 m a. s. l.; Table 2 ). Only echolocation calls of foraging individuals were detected and recorded in Northern Cyprus, plus one osteological finding in a cave; however, the calls were documented in all habitats of the country, in settlements, near wetlands and larger water bodies, in open agriculural landscapes and in forests. Hence, the previous premise by Benda et al. (2007) of the exclusive mountainous occurrence of P. pipistrellus in Cyprus is incorrect. Although in the lowlands of Northern Cyprus, this bat is less common than the widespread Pipistrellus kuhlii (see below), both species occur in more or less similar densities at medium and high altitudes. At the highest locality of this species' occurrence, Yayla Tepe (885 m a. s. l.), P. pipistrellus was foraging together with P. kuhlii, though at a much higher abundance than the latter species. The situation in Cyprus is unlike Crete, where the only member of the P. pipistrellus complex, the Cretan pipistrelle, P. (hanaki) creticus, prefers to occur in forests, which are distributed mainly in the mountains, and thus, it is rather rare on the island (Benda et al. , georgiakakis et al. 2018 ). On the other hand, in the Levantine part of the Mediterranean, P. pipistrellus occurs in similar densities to Northern Cyprus (see Benda et al. 2006 Benda et al. , 2010 Benda et al. , 2016 and in the whole easternmost part of the Mediterranean arboreal zone this bat represents a common component of the bat fauna. The soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus) is reported here for the first time from Northern Cyprus, where it does not seem to be rare. Its echolocation calls were recorded at ten localities ( Fig. 19) , while no netted individuals or bats in roosts were found. The broad scale detectoring demostrated that this species is less abundant than P. pipistrellus in the northern part of Cyprus (contrary to the supposition by Benda et al. 2007 ). The available records of these species are at a ratio of 1:5 with the dominance of the latter species (see above). Although most records of P. pygmaeus in Northern Cyprus were made in low situated areas and the bat seems to represent an element of lowland environments (Fig. 3) , all low situated records represent few or single foraging bats recorded per site. The only large aggregation of foraging bats of this species was documented at a mountain spring above Malatya (Fig. 15 ), in the north-western part of the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) range, at ca. 570 m a. s. l., the highest situated site of this bat in the Fig. 19 . Records of the soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus) in Northern Cyprus; for the map legend see Fig. 1 (Boye et al. 1990 ); wall crevices and behind a board of a house near the old land gate, March 1989: a colony (Boye et al. 1990 ); -Kyrenia [= Girne], harbour, March 1989: sightings (Boye et al. 1990 ).
Kuhl's bat (Pipistrellus kuhlii) is by far the most frequently recorded bat species in Northern Cyprus, documented at 265 localities (Fig. 20) , i.e. P. kuhlii records represent almost two thirds (58.6%) of all bat records in the country (see Table 1 ). This dominance is in accordance with the occurrence pattern of this bat in other countries of the eastern Mediterranean, see Benda & horáček (1998) and Benda et al. (2006 Benda et al. ( , 2009 Benda et al. ( , 2010 Benda et al. ( , 2014 Benda et al. ( , 2016 . Sites where echololocation calls were detected and mostly also recorded (262) constituted the majority of records of P. kuhlii in Northern Cyprus, while foraging individuals were netted at only four sites, and roosting bats were found at five sites (at most of the netting and roosting sites the calls of this bat were also detected). P. kuhlii is the dominant bat species in most areas of Northern Cyprus and its calls were found in 67.5% of the bat call recordings made in May and October 2018 (2,980 sequences of P. kuhlii, 4,413 sequences of all bat calls, including those not identifiable to the species level). The altitudinal distribution of P. kuhlii in Northern Cyprus covers the maximum range found in bats (882 m, see Table 2 ); nevertheless, this bat is predominantly a lowland inhabiting species -the altitude median is 78 m a. s. l. The foraging individuals or even groups of P. kuhlii were detected in all habitats of the country, and were documented as most abundant at settlements (of all sizes), in open agricultural landscapes and at wetlands, but also in forested mountains. However, although calls of this bat were also detected in the forests of Yayla Tepe at ca. 885 m a. s. l., the highest bat locality in the country, they constituted only an accesoric component of the foraging community, and were highly outnumbered by the calls of Pipistrellus pipistrellus. A similar distribution pattern of P. kuhlii was also found in the southern part of Cyprus, see Benda et al. (2007) . The roosts of this species in Northern Cyprus were found to be solely the fissures among the stones of historical monuments (see also Benda et al. 2007) .
Nyctalus leisleri (Kuhl, 1817)
records. The lesser noctule bat (Nyctalus leisleri) is reported here for the first time from Northern Cyprus. Its echolocation call was repeatedly recorded in the wetland landscape at Çanakkale Göleti lake, west of Gazimağusa, at ca. 5 m a. s. l. (Fig. 21) . These findings in the lowland are in sharp contrast to the previous two records of N. leisleri from the island, which were restricted to the highest and well forested parts of the Troodos Mts., both at altitudes above 1,500 m a. s. l. ). These mountain records were made in April, July and October and such a temporal distribution of records indicates a permanent occurrence of this migratory bat species on the island ). However, no presence of N. leisleri was detected at similar habitats in the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) range in Northern Cyprus. The permanent occurrence of this bat in Cyprus is perhaps restricted to the Troodos Mts. and only occasionally it forages out of the forested mountain areas. On the other hand, in Crete, where N. leisleri was found a rare member of the island bat fauna ), it was recorded at much lower altitudes than in Cyprus, in the range of 240-600 m a s l. (mean 381.7 m, median 305.0 m). This may indicate that a part of the regular occurrence area of N. leisleri in Cyprus could also be at medium height altitudes of the central mountain range, which could better connect the recorded occurrence at Çanakkale lake.
Nyctalus lasiopterus (Schreber, 1780)
record. The greater noctule bat (Nyctalus lasiopterus) is reported here for the first time from Northern Cyprus. This report is based on a single recorded sequence of an echolocation call of an individual flying over the village of Dipkarpaz in autum (Fig. 21) . Such a finding suggests the possibility of a migratory individual, and perhaps a vagrant visitor. However, the only previous record of N. lasiopterus from Cyprus consisted of four adult females and four young netted at one occasion in a forested part of Southern Cyprus in July 2006 ) and this finding most probably represented a late record of a maternity group (two of four adult females were still lactating). The only two findings of this bat species from southern Anatolia (yiğit et al. 2008 , arsLan et al. 2015 probably also represented reproduction aggregations, as they were composed of several bats collected at (supposedly) one occasion. The single record site in Northern Cyprus interconnects the three closest localities, being distant for 175 km NE of Kolombatović's long-eared bat (Plecotus kolombatovici) is a rare bat in Northern Cyprus, where its distribution is confined to higher altitudes (Table 2 ). An individual was netted twice at the entrance of a cave in the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) range (at 540 m and 702 m a. s. l., respectively) and a call of a foraging Plecotus was detected once around street lamps in a village on the slope of this ridge at 334 m a. s. l. (Fig. 22) . The altitudes of these sites indicate this bat as the 'most mountainous' bat species in Northern Cyprus (Fig. 3) . The affinity of P. kolombatovici to high situated habitats in Cyprus was also demostrated by Benda et al. (2007) and indirectly by Boye et al. (1990) . This also conforms with the situation in Crete ). On the other hand, in southern Turkey and in the Balkans, inluding many islands, this bat occurs mostly at low altitudes close to the sea shore and only exceptionally was found at high altitudes Fig. 3 ). All new findings of M. schreibersii comprise recordings of calls, while no roost or netting records are available; however, only the record at Lefke (Fig. 24) is represented by a series of more than 300 recorded sequences, while at other sites only 1-2 foraging individuals were recorded. of Kakopetria, where a colony of up to ca. 250 individuals was found to roost in an abandoned mine gallery . The presence of numerous foraging bats at Lefke could be connected to the Kakopetria roost and maybe other records in Northern Cyprus could be linked to the Troodos population too as they are all in relatively close proximity to it. Although the relative rarity of M. schreibersii in Cyprus is in contrast to the rather common occurrence of this bat in southern Turkey and the western Levant (Benda & horáček 1998 , 2016 , it more or less conforms to the situation in Crete, where this bat belongs among the medium frequently recorded bat species (Boye et al. 1990 ).
The European free-tailed bat (Tadarida teniotis) is a rather rare bat in Northern Cyprus with its echolocation calls detected at only five sites (Fig. 25) , including one record associated with bats emerging their roosts in a cliff high above the sea coast. As already stressed by Benda et al. (2007) , the scarcity of records of T. teniotis in Cyprus is reminiscent of the situation in the Mediterranean Levant, where records of this bat are infrequent despite numerous suitable habitats . On the other hand, it is in sharp contrast with its occurrence in Crete, where this bat is by far the most frequently recorded bat, known from more than a hundred sites Fig. 3 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The present review summarises at least 450 records of 20 bat species available from Northern Cyprus ( Table 1) . Most of these records were made during recent surveys during which the number of records increased elevenfold and the number of species by 1.5 times compared to the numbers reviewed by Benda et al. (2007) and aşan Baydemir (2014). In comparison with this last list of the Cypriot bat fauna, seven species are reported here to occur in Northern Cyprus for the first time (Table 1) . One of these, Rhinolophus euryale, questionably suggested to inhabit the southern part of Cyprus by Boye et al. (1990) , is confirmed here as a true member of the island fauna. Since no records of Myotis capaccinii and Nyctalus noctula were made during the recent survey, the occurrence of these bats, previously reported by kock (1974) and spitzenBerger (1979), respectively, and questioned by Benda et al. (2007) , remain improbable on the island. Two bat species, Rhinolopus mehelyi and Eptesicus anatolicus, remain being reported only from the northern part of the island, with one individual per species, while all bat species known to exist in the southern part of the island, are now confirmed to exist in the northern part of Cyprus too. As stated by Benda et al. (2007) , the known bat list of Cyprus covers almost all faunal elements to be expected to inhabit the island. Out of the fauna of the Mediterranean arboreal zone of the eastern Mediterranean (Benda & horáček 1998 , 2009 , 2016 , only the greater mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis), Bechstein's bat (Myotis bechsteinii), whiskered bat (Myotis mystacinus s.l.), and the Alpine long-eared bat (Plecotus macrobullaris) (besides the two problematic species mentioned above, N. noctula and M. capaccinii) were not found in Cyprus. Moreover, M. mystacinus (s.l.), M. capaccinii and P. macrobullaris are known not only from the areas adjacent to the coast of the Levantine Sea, but also from Crete (Benda et al. 2009 ). On the other hand, two Cypriot species, Myotis nattereri and Nyctalus lasiopterus were not confirmed from Crete. These differences suggest diverse colonisation histories of these two similarly sized islands of the eastern Mediterranean. For other details concerning the composition of the bat fauna of Cyprus see Benda et al. (2007) .
The occurrence of bats was documented throughout the whole area of Northern Cyprus (see e.g. Fig. 20 ) and all examined habitats were found to host certain bat species. However, a high diversity of the bat fauna in Northern Cyprus is mostly linked with (relatively) undisturbed habitats and/or with underground spaces. Sites, where seven or more (i.e. at least one third) of the Cypriot bat species spectrum were documented, are equally distributed across a large part of the altitude range of the country (12-702 m a. s. l., mean 329.4 m, n=7). The highest bat diversity, with twelve species -more than a half of the bat fauna -was documented in the olive grove reserve at Kalkanlı (Fig. 26) , where a relatively undisturbed area (with very extensive or no agriculture) is complemented with an ancient underground quarry ("Çoban cave") and a water body, i.e. good roosting and foraging opportunities; while most bats just foraged at the site, two species were found both roosting and foraging there. The second highest diversity, with nine bat species, was discovered at the underground quarry near Kumyalı ("Kumyalı cave", Fig. 4 ), while eight species were found at three sites -at entrances of the Küpo cave, İnçirli cave, and Lapta water gallery (Figs. 8, 9) . Seven bat species were found at two sites, Sıcak cave and the mountain spring above Malatya (Fig. 15 ) -of the seven mentioned localities, only the latter one does not represent any (obvious) natural or artificial underground, just a small pool at a spring in the mountains, surrounded by a rather neglected orchard with several abandoned buildings and with a forest nearby. At all these sites, rich communities combining cave dwelling bats with litophilous or dendrophilous species as well as aerial hawkers with foliage gleaners (plus Fig. 26 . Olive grove reserve at Kalkanlı, area where twelve bat species were recorded, the highest diversity in one site in Northern Cyprus; a -general view of the locality, b -view of the entrance of the "Çoban mağarası", an ancient underground quarry. Obr. 26. Reservace olivového háje u Kalkanlı, ve které bylo zaznamenáno 12 druhů netopýrů, tedy místo s nejvyšší diversitou na Severním Kypru; a -celkový pohled na háj, b -vchod do starého podzemního lomu, zvaného "jeskyně Çoban". a b one frugivorous bat) were documented, viz. Pipistrellus kuhlii at all seven sites, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros at six sites, Rousettus aegyptiacus, Rhinolophus blasii, Myotis nattereri, and Pipistrellus pipistrellus at five sites, R. euryale at four sites, Myotis blythii, M. emarginatus, and Pipistrellus pygmaeus at three sites, and other five species only additionally at some of these localities. These localities are very variable in their environments and probably have no general common characteristics -while three of them (currently) represent rather undisturbed habitats in mountains (Küpo cave, Malatya spring, Sıcak cave; Figs. 9, 15 ), one site lies next to an active quarry near the sea shore (Kumyalı quarry) and another one is in a disturbed area, within an urban habitat (Lapta water gallery, Fig. 9 ). Effective conservation issues for bats in Northern Cyprus thus have to consider not only the general legal protection of all bat species and their habitats, but also a more strict protection of selected sites, combining both roost opportunities and foraging grounds. Bats were consistently found in small caves and karst features of <30 m length and at variable elevations, demonstrating the critical importance of conserving caves and karst features in large zones across the Beşparmak (Kyrenia) mountain range known to have bat records, rather than focusing conservation on specific hibernacula. The presented review can help to choose some possibilities. 
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